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Blhraa Coonly’s Orgailizatiail day, {or Imowincly roceiving stol-in the’ Rowan Circuit Court, Frl-
DoiBC Splendid Work With 
Limited Funds
inc an exact acience 
partment of health has became 
necemry to the proper fonction 
o{ County Go^-emment as the oth-
The primary purpose of the
en property.
Caudill allegedly purchased 
bronze memorial tabl^ which was 
stolen from the Morehead High 
School building by two youths.
The jury fixed his punishment 
at one year and a day in the state 
reformatory. The minors pleaded 
guilty to a charge of theft 
were released on probation.
Caudill testified on trial that he
sickneaa, prolong life, and . 
ttum principles of poblic health 
that wiU result in a better imd 
heelthier community in which to
live end rate our temliea.
In addition to the cost incurred 
tram the loss of time, medical c. 
and suffering Iran riamess. 
has bate tend that in commani- 
tte where publk 
have been ettabn
dtiinquency. blind, crimin­
al puiMlBuait. and crippled chll- 
dren have greeOy diminiabed.
Ptdillc heidth is purritasaMe. 
and it b certain that a county can 
delermhw its own death rates
35 MC Graduates 
Have Joined Alumni 
Organization
Citizens Bank InaOROratesMay Day, FormeriN.,ord..s.rvi» 
Morehead Resident',
D^ At-Frankfortj#
The Citizens Bank announces a 
.>ew service to the banking public, 
J in the fonn of Bank Money Or-
Piirchases of Bank'Money' Or- 
_ .1 complete protec-
Snceombs After IlkMflS Of| tlon in sending funds by mail and 
One Year, At Home Of I "iW provide a receipt for every 
Daughter p,<yment made in this manner.
To Join Rowan Co, 
Defense Committee
the home of her daughter. Anna 
Jane Day, in Frankfort, Monday, 
March 16.
Mrt. Day was well known here 
having moved to Morehead twen­
ty-five years ago. She taught in 
the Rowan and Elliott County 
school systems for over fifteen 
years.- She was a member of the 
Methodist Church and of the East­
ern Star. She was bom in Sandy
daughter of Hwve a^ Jane Wed- 
dington. She was united in
Mary McQung Adkins, Blrv. L. 
. Blair. Dr. H. F. Blair, J
Black. Sr.. Mrs. J. G. Black. Cara 
Bruce. Margaret. Bishop. Mrt. 
Jack Cecil. Mac Carter. Nell
Sirs. Day is survived by three 
children: Anna Jane Day. Frank­
fort; Lucy Day Kirk. Louisville, 
and one sister. Mrs. C. V. Manning, 
Sandy Hook. Kentucky.
Funeral services were
t the Morehead Methodist Church
x »-ecu. au rter. ll T. at 200 n tn Tu«da* 
oy.waite. Grace Cresthwaite, Roy „fr,eiatJB» intwmmvlu opmdtiun. >“r tatemoil w.,-mVd;
s and the frequent quotation
that money spent for public heal­
th is m invotment and not sn 
e baa proved to be btie.
most difficult
bdng public health to­
day is BUfOdat funds to carry
gan. Mabel Hadsney. Irene Mcw 
Lin Kellei, Mrs. Warren Lappln, 
Prank LaughUn. Mauverine^Mil
; this is e«>eciany true
in Rowan County. At present we 
are not able to secure the servic­
es of a Sanitary lnm«ctor. which 
we need badly, however, with our 
limited .personnel we have been 
able to'earty on an adequate ir*d 
wdl-lmlanced pragam of pubUc
The toUowtng will give you some 
kte of dm work that was tea
Mrs. L. A. Fair. Mrs. H. C. Hag-
Pamell Martindale, Kathleen Mor­
ns. Doria and Margaret Pwiix. 
Frances Peratt. Mrs. Earl King 
Senff. Mrs. Wmiam Sample, Clyde 
Smith, Mrs. J. R. Wendel. and 
Mrs. BeuUh Williams. Mrs. Wit- 
l«um is president of the Rowwi 
County branch.
pen»t of the populatton innnune 
ID typhoid. There were 2P2 small­
pox vwxinations given to Kbool 
I too percoB«Mldnm. making
the aehool chlldi
c. We esfbnate toety per­
cent of the adult papulation have
pox. Appraximatdy seventy per­
cent the school children have 
bewt immuned against 
Last year we gave the diptheris 
taxied to one hundred-fifty, ehil- 
dten. Ih a recent buOrtin pob-
Iteed by the Dnlted States Public
Hew Jersey. Worth Carolina.
West Yirgtnia. had adopted 
CteipidMry Diptherta Law that 
every diQd must be immunized 
ogMnst sBpaiiuia before entering 
•ehool. The Canpulsory SmaU- 
pox law b anOonwide.
IXoing the pest year we gave 
SS3 blood testa. AQ food bndJera. 
materwd esses, teechera of Rowan 
County schoola, and pracUce tea- 
riisrt in the Morehead College 
were requUed to have blood tests. 
On Fridsya we brid our Venereal 
ainir and ted a total «CZ84 clbiic




Through the couitesy of die 
Aahland Home Telephnne Compa­
ny and the Kentucky-Weat Vir­
ginia Power Company, tsro eupa 
are to be awarded to whmeis 
the Sixteenth District Speech F< 
tival in their meet at the Science 
Building, Morriiead State Teadi- 
ers CoOege, on Saturday, Match 
2Sm. Seven teams will npimut 
the following seboob in die dis- 
telct—Aihland. Boyd County W, 
Prldiard. Olive HUl, RumeD. 
Wurtland and Breckinridge. In­
cluded in the evenb for thb con­
test are oratorical declamation, 
poetry reading, extemporaneous 
speaking interpretative reading, 
discussion for both junior and 
seiior hi^ school groups, and 
debate. An innovation dib year 
b a sensational contest devoted to 
the work of Kentucky authors and
orators, three events being Kh- 
eduled in thb section, oratorical 
declamation. Interpretative read-
moting better diction 
has been expressed through 
generosity in presenting a cup to 
be awarded in thb festival, while 
the willingness of the Kentucky- 
West Virginia Power Company to 
prxnnote the
of the district which it serves is 
indicated by lb cooperation in also 
offering a cup in these events.
Even goeb have eetmomic prab- 
tena and way* of solving than. We 
told you last wepk of a goat which 
ted had three onsprinp down si 
the stockyards. A tamOy of this 
size was a problem to her because 
rile could swe meeb to only two. 
Whafs more, she knw that toe 
constant bickatug at the dbrncr 
table over the food shortage 
was no aid to Agestkm. {After 
•arveral days of serious thougto. 
stie finally reacted a deebion and 
went into actksi. She butted one 
of toem to death.
Now when she eoSs "Come and 
get It!” two little kids come in or­
derly fashion, take their respect­
ive pbees, and dine peacefully or 
contaited goat's mlDc. The moth- 
a has no regrets. She can look 
with pride on, two weD-nourbhed 
Aildrm.
The Department of Agriculture 
at the University of Kentucky re­
ports many inqoiria concerning 
the care of bees, indicating one 







charge of Lane Funeral Home.
Out of town reiaOves and friends 
attending the funeral were: Mrs. 
C. V, Manning, Johnnie Wedding- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Oester Cau-
ia: Mis, W. P, Smith. Cincinnati;
Mrs. Henry Johnston. Bethlehem. 
Kentucky; Honorable E, E. Shan- 
noa Honorable George Glenn Hat­
cher. Dr. and Mrs. A M. Lyon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Elkins. Mes- 
Rura Henry. Reba Flynn,
- » Htem areriiam!;;^:
Thb added convenience makes 
it possible to buy a money ordv 
where you do your banking bu&- 
ness.
Merchants Asked William Glover
Will Be Urged To Assist In 
Two Methods To Promote 
Stamp Sales
and Kentucky Utilities Managers 
;nd other bhployees ffirbu'gh the 
State are requesting parenb and 
teachers to warn children not to 
lly kites near electric power Un-^ , 
es, substations and other equip-^
Elmer Tackett, 22 
Succumbs March 10 
Of Blood Poisoning
All Morehead merchants will be 
asked next week to join with the 
Rowan County Defense Committee 
in the pro^am already launched 
to sell bonds ^nd stamps. This
ment.
Kite strl fine wire
...........n contact w
arged .
cusly shock the kite flyer. And
youngsters may
Bill Layne, Chairman of 
the entire committee in the coun­
ty b John Palmer.
Merchanb and business houses 
v.-ill be asked to assist in two man- 
The first b to place defense 
in their stores. In
electric poles or into substation 
enclosures to rescue kites caught 
in the equipment.
U..S c=„.,d.„bV.
Job Prove Fatal To Former i material b being made available
Rowan Lad
Elmer Tackett, 22, former More­
head youth, succumbed Tuesday, 
March 10. at the Speers Memorial 
Hospital. Dayton, Kentucky, a re 
suit of injuries sustained on Wed 
nesday, March 4.
The young man. who would 
have been 23 years old Saturday.
hurt when barges were being 
cheeked in at the upper grade wall 
of U. S. Dam No. 35 at Californ-a.
for defense advertbing windows 
and displays.
The second method in which they 
will be asked to assist is In the 
of the payroll de-
who work for him the propos­
al to purchase bonds or stamps 
from their salary. This amount
Kentucky. Hb ri^t leg was frac­
tured when cau*t in the upper
line and drawn against the check 
post. The victim was working on 
the Paul Blazer, an Ohio river 
diesel oil boat operated by the 
Aahland Refining Company in 
whose employ he had bear only a 
weris before the accident.
Taken to the Speers HospiUl, an 
eperatton -was performed at c
deliver to him the stamps or bonds. 
The plan is. of course, volimtary 
on the part of the employees. 
However, experience with the 
plan, both here and elsewhere in­
dicates that it generally b accept­
ed practically one hundred per­
cent
The payroll deducUon plan b
the leg to reduce the fracture. 
Last Saturday surgeons amputated 
the right foot and when blood 
poisoning set in toe entire leg 
resnoved Monday. He remained 
untfl an hour before the
@awi!ssss««s?iLyon, an eg Vraakfort,
Farmers don't need to Join the 
army, the navy, or the marines t-j 
aid in defense. Every farm can 
be a production-for-defense unit 
A farmer has aided hb countv as 
wen as bb famUy, if. come winter, 
he has two or toree milk cows, 
fifty or more hens, at least one 
meet hog. some feed rated for the 
cows and chickens, a supply of 
corn meal and several gallcms of 
aor^um. The wife can do her 
rimre by filling every available 
}ar with vegetaUea and fruits, be­
sides drying and steetag a 
quantity of food pndu^
McCall's 
toe ntteung of butter.
Atlas Fraley has accepted a po- 
sttton with the Rationing Board. 
Thb brings about some changes in 
the personnel at the yards. Start­
ing today. Bob Bbbop will work 
as bi&ittg clerk to the ottiec. and 
Bill lioyne will ctek to tte ring.
During the harr d rain Monday
(Cetetued an Page 4.)
New Garaire And Repair 
Shop Opens In Caskey BMir.
J. P. Caudill and Enoc Mabry, 
formerly connected with the Col­
lins Bfotor Company, bare, an­
nounce the opening of a . repair 
shop and garage in the Cari:ey 
buUdtog on Mato Street, this 
week.
The new enterprte b equipped 
to handle all types of 
car arid truck repairs,
, woric carries
C 01 de EscamiHa 
To kpfm Hm h 
Rftnni Engagern’l
Entire Tvwtenr Show To Hr 
Prasad^ At CoDecc 
Anttoritmi Toniiart
________ n. t o. o.
r.. were undopotog blood tests 
to giving him traos-
.. IT before the local draft 
board physiebn for hb physical 
' ton under the Selec
Richardo de Escamilla,, one-time 
lieutenant of the notorious Panriio 
Villa. Mexican rebel leader, will 
appecr in Morritcad in a return 
engagement at seven-thirty. Thu
rsday. March 19to, in toe CoUeqe 
Auditorium.
The attraction features Greta 
Rubio. Hexiro’s greatest reens- 
sc^rano, tite Charm ConttoeMal 
Orchestra. Don Jose Maraob con-
Mnish and Mexican i
and Elena Aves, tpecbl compos-
The company renders a cola
fCoattBBcd OB Page Three!
Methodist Stndent 
Conference To Be 
Held March 20
state Metltodist Student 
Conference will gel underway 
Friday evening, Marrii 20. with a- 
banquet to the basement 
Methodist Churrii. Thb 
will bring to the city of 
bead students from toe college 
campuses of Kentucky. While 
here they will stay to the dormi­
tories of the eMlege. The local 
Metoodbt Church b the host, andi 
b receiving fine co-operation from 
the coUege.
The main speakers for thb con­
ference will be: Dr. J. W. Work- 
of Chicago who will speak at 
11:00 o'clock on Saturday morn­
ing. and at the mocniag worship 
at 10:45 o'clock on Sunday morn­
ing: Dr. Harold Ebrensperger of
c at 8:00
Barboursville. who will speak at 
9:00 o’clock on Saturday morning. 
The public b tovited and urged to 
hear these speakers. A Commun­
ion Service will be held at 9:30 A.
Sunday.
:is8 Carson McReynolds 
Bowling Gre« is the President of 
the conference and will preside at 
all business sessions of the confer- 
While the conference is of
special totreeat to studenb there 
WiU be a lot that b of interest to 
aU. and therefore aU are urged to 
attend.
native of Rowan County, 
Tackett was bom BCareh 14. 1919. 
the oldeat diUd of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Teckett, who new re­
side to Flcratog Cowty. He 
was educated to the Ifoceliead 
Bchoob and • attended Morehead 
Slate Teachers CoUege for two
Crippled Children’s 
Society To Conduct 
Drive In Rowan Coi
(Cefotoaed on Page 4.)
Dr. R. D. Judd Is 
Author Of New 
Textbook
heed CoDepe. b the euthor of a 
eoDcff textbook, entitied. “PHo- 
dples and Aima of Arithmetic." 
Thb book b written with the view 
of uring it to coUegs where tea­
chers are to be trained in the 
anal aspects of the subject
Dies, March 15, At 
St. Joseph Hospital
•tog cor 
e i CO iver,field, died at the St. Jo . 
pita], in Lexington, Kentudey, 
Sunday. March 15. as a result of 
heart trou^. Mr. Glover bad 
been ill only two weeks.
vas bom at Clearfield, May 
17, 1890. the son of Milt and Sam­
antha Glover. He enlbted in the 
United Stetes Army at the age of 
eighteen, and served for twelve 
years. He was a member of the
Local Committee Named To 
Supervise Blaster Seal 
Campaign
Representatives of thousands of 
indicapped. children are these 
the rtire of
the Kentucky Crippled Children 
CommteiOD, which haa treated 
more than eight thousand little pa- 
tienb since 1924. In the last two 
years 2.928 children have bewi 
treated by the Commission and 
5,988 have received clinical exam­
inations. In Rowan County alone 
since 1925 ntoety-two children 
have been examined and sixty-one 
have been treated.
The Kentucky Society for Crip­
pled Children conducb its Easter
ril 5—to supplement state 
eral funds. Mr. C, O. Peratt is 
chairman of
Funeral Services Held Wed- 
n^ay At Church Of 
God
WiUiam C. Glo . 51. CTear- 
seph Hos-
American Expeditionary Force in 
SU>eria during the first Wmld 
War. He had been employed at 
the Lee Clay Products Company, 




He married Mbs Beulah 
Scott, October 10, 1922. .
In addiiton to bb wife, be b 
survived by one son, BilBe, a 
'reshman at Morriiead High 
School; his mother and three bro­
thers. CharUe, of aearfield, Hen­
ry and Claude of Morriiead, and a 
host of frim
Funeral'services were held at' 
the Morehead Church of God at 
.00 p. m.. Wednesday, with the 
leverend Henry HaU, officiating, 
assisted by the Revemd Forrest 
Lee. Burial was made in the fom- 
ily cemetery near Clearfield.
Pallbearers included Perry Pra­
ther, Oliver Hall, Millard Blair, 
John Francis, BurreU Ricli
Mart Bowne, John Pahner, Jim 
Rigsby and members of the Cor­
bie Ellington Post, Ainerican Leg-
Conley ChDd Saeeumbs 
At LexngUm Hospit^
Roy Conley, seven-year-old son 
of Mr. aitd Mrs. Luther Coidey. of 
Baldanan, Kesitueky. at the
oM Blair, Memre, Stitb Cato,
BCays. W. B. Jackson. Chiles Van- 
Antwerp, Joe McKtoncy, Mart 
Bowne, Hobart Lacey. Dave Cad- 
dll. Hartley Battson, Frank Hav­
ens. W. C. Crutcher.
Clark Lane.
Austin 'Riddle, Roy01 aritometic. The book contains
c-r tort, principle with AlIrPT, Binlti
Olht raP » Piupbo- ollcudin. Optall. Wilte, Lac
Regley, Mabel Carr, Athlcne Law- 
son. Jane Young. Barbara Annqueries with povible clues as to r SDlutioiL There are ovei 
nundied thirty reading refer-
years, having been active there in ences in the bibliography.Dr. Judd b the author of many 
in the field of education.
and sym-
(C—thwed en Pice 4.)
g petoetic attitude toward young 
people makes him one of the most 
beloved teachers on the campus.
nek.
WIT, WISDOU. BLASPHEMY AND THE LIKE WITH 
DIATRIBES ON PSYCHOLOGY
t Brought Cp to Date Or Advice to the Tooag
<By REX HOKE)
Little Johate. try as he may. is 
finding it mighty hard to grow up 
to be like hb Unde Ed. big. use­
ful, intelligent, honest The diffl-
culri ! 
jusrwl
seems to be in finding out 
'what we adults are like.
I have many times watched their 
little heads at Fathtf-and-Son 
Bamiuets, looking up at us and 
trying to understand how we do 
They don't seem to resch us 
about all they done b put 
on long trouKTS.
Adding to their confusiot is our 
conceal ourselves.
else.
•TJon t get fooled by that Benny 
Franklin wisecrack. "Honesty is 
the best policy.” Anyone at all 
familiar with Economics or mod­
em social living knows an hwi- 
est man haa a mighty Slim chance 
to succeed in this world.
Hot Lunch Program 
Feeds 142,000 
School Children
“And Son. you're neither Santa i food. The bcsic foods 
Claus nor Henry Morgenthau... j nished locally, and a 
food
Kentucky community school 
lunch programs to 1.890 schools in 
January served 1.090,000 pounds 
of foods furnished "by the Surplus 
Marketing Administration, thni 
the Kentucky State Department of 
Public Welfare. Approximately 
100.000 rural and 42,000 urban 
children received thb food as 
their noon meal at school. .
The school lunch program is to Bath County. Kentuck 
rponaored tocally by school offief- ' 
els, parent-teacher assoebtions 
end other organizations. The lo- 
iml^people prepare and serve the
.» I . . fur-
Satunfoy, Mbirit 
were not able to detenutee tte 
cause of death.
He b survived by Ms mother 
end father and five sitters. 
Funeral services were. britt at 
e residence, Monday. Burial 
followed to a Soldier, Kottucky, 
cemetery.
W. A. Jones, 
Passes Away At 
Home Of Daughter
Of Rowan And Batli
W. A. Jones. 85. died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. CieU 
Bruce, here. March 14. after a lin-
. which time he had been 
bedfast almost constantly.
He was bora on Licking River, 
in Rowan County. May 5. 1856. but 
early in life moved to Missouri, 
where he was married to Mi:
Mae MaxwoU. 4..,.
giving out the wrong, often oppo­
site impressions. At times we al­
most, fool one another.
So it has seemed advisable to
regarding our TRUE N.A- 
TURES. broken down into easy 
hits for their tender minds 
grasp, which totelligent parents
might do wlel to read to them with 
out comment. They, by taking 
these easy steps, will be takii\g 
what you might call Easy Steps, 
which is what We and 7^ey 
after:
"Now, little Hopeful, watch out; 
for calamities. These are of two 
kinds—bad fortuiie to ourselves 
and good fortune to others, 
did. ~
“If you find anything wrong 
with your world don't try to start 
any reforms. Your Uncl< 
didn't Reforms may injure 
and iiBMEVPt the habits of all. So 
better leave things as you find 
them.
"Then if you happen to have 
grain of totefligenee ami know the 
answCTs to some problems, better
not use answers or take any short­
cuts, you'may be laughed at 
better do evoythlng Uke everyone
Never Join any cooperative effort 
without first asking yourself. 
"What is there in thb for me?”
lets you and Me out All 
eluding Uncle Ed (the editorial 
Ed). Like charity and disarma­
ment it doesn't begin at home but 
b alri^t if everyone does it— 
don’t worry, they won't—but if 
You do and they don't your ship'll 
be sunk same as Lightning.
"And the earlier you grasp the 
principles of Duplicity the better, 
one of the really big achievemenb 
of our Culture. Candor, I fear may 
get you socked in the Jib. Just 
look at the Cards ah’ if it's a Spade 
say "spade” an' you’re done!
Since relentless competition: 
characterizes workday life achie- 
vemrat lies in giving the other 
fellow the run around, hiding as 
best you 'can your own purposes 
and .motives. In other words as he 
comes down you go up. This is to 
avoid the' going down as he comes 
up by giving it all you can of the 
“he goes down as you come
“Essential also is an outer 
of polbh to your personality. The 
substance of things hereaboub 




your polish. This world of n.__





Grows In Poorer 
Sections Of State
is it may be. Kentucky's
the poorer sections of the state, and 
decreasing in such good regions as 
the Bluegraas and Pennyroyal. Al-
-- ----- --------- -* his life.
He had been a member of the 
Church of God for over thirty 
years, during which time he eon- 
Iribuled most of his Christian life 
to the minbtry.
Surviving Mr. Jones, in addition 
to hb wife, are four daughters: 
Mrs. Christial Salywx, Anderson. 
Indiana; Mrs. Lota Howeti, Peru. 
Indiana; Mrs. Sylvia Bruce, More­
head. and Mbs ZelU Jcoies. F.->y- 
etbville. Arkansas: five sons: Cleo 
Jones, Slraughn, Indiana; Roy 
Jones, Summit Indiana; Jesse 
Jones. Salt Lick. Kentucky; Allen 
Jones. Lexington. Kentucky; Carl
’------Spicelanti Indiana; and
ithw. C. B.. Jones, More-
80, the Agritullural Experiment; andhead. Twenty-nine grandchildren
good Umd in the ten years froml
1930 to 1940. (Conttoned en Page 4.)
•The number of farms in Wood-' . ---------------------------------
lord County, for instance, dropped.
SAI.KS REPORTeratiflg their own farms decreased 
only four percent, while the num­
ber of tenants dropped by sixty- 
le percent. • ,
For the stale as a whole, the 
farm population increased
the surface to be (See Drie 
imegie). So if a thing looks 
;e it’s a good thing, that’s bow
(CoMtoMd as Page 4.)
percent and the number of farms 
aecre.a5ed by two and six-tenths 
percent. The "result was an
in the average number of 
persona per «ie hundred farms 
from 476 in 1930 to 497 in 1940.
The Experiment Station’s report 
rays that while people are leaving 
the poorer sections of the state,
I not enough are leaving to reduce 




The sales report for the sale of 
Thursday, March 12. at the More­
head Stockyards is as follows: 
Hogs: Packers. $12.80; Medi­
ums, $11-40—12.80: Shoab. $13.40;
Cattle: Cows. $6.60—7.45; Cows 
and Calves. $41.00—48.00; Steel: 
Cattle. $12.75—56.75.
Calves; Top Veals, ^00: Med­
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stone; S. 77 B. 3.68 chai 
rer Herbert Bowman; Jess .Tohn- 
and Lee Clay Unds; thence
with the Une>or Lee Clay tract 202 
and with the branch, a southerly 
course 50.90 chains to a sycamore; 
N. 24 W. .76 chains to corner of 
Lee Clay and John Wallace; thoi- 
ce with line of John Wallace N. 
91 W. 3.93 poles to the place of be­
ginning conUining 35 acres more 
or less.
Tract No. 2; A certain tract or 
parcel of land lying in County of 
Rowan and State of Kentucky, on 
what is called Wallace Branch of 
the waters of Upper Uck Fork and 
bounded as follows: beginning on 
three iron woods on a cliff about 
the lower comer of the garden 
fenn: thence'with the fence to a 
hickory stump at the foot of a 
hill; thence up the hollow to a 
stone on the side of a hill on the* 




THE COMMONWEALTH OF 
KBNTUCKT, ROWAN CIRCUT] 
COURT
Carl Layne, Joanna 
lyne, James Layne 
•uinnie Layne, W.




ayde Layne, Goldie 
Layne. C^ol Layne 
David, Lewis David,
Minnie Ethel Layne 
Callen. Rudi Iph 





By virtue of a Judgment and .. 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
l c s near to. «r to rendered at the March Term
thence with the Company line U
KENTUCKY. ROWAN CIRCUITlcontaining forty acres
;-sourwood comer: thence down the'^ wo^^u-T ! branch to to. ----------- “. Property, to-wit:; <6) months, the following describ-
Gardens.
By KERMIT C. MILLS 
Rowgn County Aifent
Rotvan county farmers have 
been asked to produce eight per­
cent more eggs this year Lhan 
they did in 1941. They have
----------- In order to
do this we are going to have to 
raise more chickens this year and 
take better care of them. Follow­
ing are some recommendations
that will help you with your babv 
chicks:
1. Start fifteen chickens ... 
each member in the family.. thU 
». only lof. home use. Start- more 
if you plan on selling many eggs
2. Buy chick: from reliable
hatchery or hatrtiery dealer. The 
chicks should be from flocks that 
are blood-tested for pultonim di­
seases.
3. Use some good brooder, such 
as brick brooder, oil brooder. lao-
rn brooder, or electric brooder.
4. Peed a cffinplete mlion :.a
Japan Has Never 
Lost A War Either!
Writer Warns Aninat Re-
U. S. Citizens Are 
Paying Income 
Taxes Prompt^
This year more than six million 
American citizens are filing ihe,r 
first Income tax returns^ and a 
similar number wlU actually make 
their iniUal contributions to Gov- 
eminent through this medluni of 
Federal taxation.
Imports reaching i
Many take comfort in the fact * 
that the United States has never ^ 
lost a war. Do they realize that 
Japan, too. has never lost a war? I 
Japan is today attacking the Unit- ( 
ed States with complete confidence t 
ultimate victory. When 
bombed Pearl Harbor the world 
gave a gasp of incredulity.—was toUl v 
she committing harl-klrl* Abso- whUe thw reports offer testi- 
lutely not To the Japanese the ^
against the United Stoles
does not appear self-destruction— Nations taxpayers.
districts indicate- that our people 
have cheerfully assumed the addi­
tional tax burden which is one of
it is the path to greater glory, 
this attitude seems madness 
ilacent Americans. let us c
MOREHEAD. KY.I




'. H, Wallace and 
Pearl Wallace 
Defendant.
A certain house and six lots, lo- 
'J'.cated in what is known as thei 
I Tolliver Addition to the Citv of! 
’ Morehoad. in Rowan County. Ken-
led the Japanese to adopt our ou-n 
dangerous o\-er-confidence.
-» _______ j lu , *4n 1853 Commodore Perry np-
ii M p,r Jhick. b.5<-12 we«k, "•
-homegrown grain (ran, „ 1Since Ih.n ,h, hg, engag- 
wheol) 6 lbs.. 1-2 lb. meat scraps n^ibree foreign warn, and is
^ ;.rr bS„e'’‘i:i with greatly increased territory
it is still impentive that Che pub­
lic b^eminded. again «nd again, 
of the need for prompt payment of 
their tax UabUiUes.
nilk.
TWO TT A ns-vT TV nr s virtue of a judgment and or-
DIw HaROLD RT.A i K der of .cale of the Rowan Cimiit 





»TO 5 PHONE NOt 327
MORSHEAD, KENTUCKY
Or. L A. Wise
Has Bsoved to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where he will 
be tocatod every Friday, ex- 
aMtoiag cyea and fitting
thereof. 1942, in the above cause, 
for the aim of One Hundred 
S(IOO.OO) Dollars, with interest at 
rate of six percent j»er annum 
from the 6th day of April. 1940, 
until paid and .ts cost therein I 
shall proceed to offer for sate at 




and best bidder, at public 
auetkm on the 6th day of April.
1942. at One O’clock P.
credit of six
to pr
of money so ordered
-'ft!' r.rb";S'"‘uppro^ea secunties. be.-iruig legal ^
clean range when available. . .
It Is impcrlbbt Ibal tbc Chick,;"'* P™Ugc
have a wetl-batonced ration at r*’l Japan defeated China
limes, but more so during the ear- •’I*®’' ^ lasting «even andOr sufficient thereof oduce- ••• . J.I 41 ^gi iji ,to Oe luckv hgbtns I .,<• N.W 1 t A tt- ' ‘■■•■VP.. 12411 iiiuiv au u uiK m ■••-•••••li -w.. u.... ...n





commercial starting 'o'"** 's>and of Formosa. Uie Pesc-
...........^.s. . lerKs Qiiice fh« r* I masn lor it least the first four adores liLands. ,ind .southern p.art
interest frnm the day of sale, ■in!il;L ,..h If the feed is not warted Manchurta. and .i free hand in
paid, and having the force .and '■«-1 one p.,und ner S will ^ Korea. ______
feet of a jud^nent Bidders will; |_,j -I ‘ Japan defeated Rus-sia
Ted to comply PrompUy m.av be fed as soon .vs'after a ye.ar .and a half of totter
Lot No. 2. being SO feet m width ’Ittiicheil but it is best warfare and gamed the Liaotung 






THE COMMONWEALTH OP 
KEimiCKY. EOWAN CIRCUIT 
COURT
depth; Lot Ko, 3' :..^V kI.,~ ' 
being » feel in width and 220 feet' 
in depth; Lot No. 4 being 50 Wt 
in width and 215 feel in depth: Lot '
No. 67 being SO feet in width and'
150 feel in depth: Lot No. 68 being'
SO feel in width and 150 feet in 
depth and Lot No. 69 being 50 feet 
in width and 150 feet in depth.
I Lou Nos. 2. 3. and 4 lying on 
the South side of Elvira Avenue in 
said Subdivision and LoU Nos. 67
island of Sakalin. 
section of the
J. W. Fields and
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
(6) months, the following describ-|>I. W. Fields, Ad- 
ed property, to-wit: ministrator of the
Tract No. 1; Beginning TiUie A
comer of John Henry Wallace and I deceased
Alex WaUace. thence with the line! PJ^inUff. 
ol Alex for four calls N. 20 dc-! versus
Igrees and 43 min, W. 4J5 chains a ^ P'*Ids, Etoel 
stone: N. 31 degrees and 15 min. ^‘«''**- Mildred
DentfHt
4MHw FbMe 274-





W. 3.12 chains, a stone; N. 25 de­
gree and 49 min. 2.34 chains, a 
stone; N. 17 degrees and 4S min. 
W. two chains to set stone; N. 10 
E. 3.70 chains conw to
laldridge; S. 71 E. 5.6 chains 
black oak: N. 35 E. 7,92 chains: i ^
thence with the .K- \ P™<*«d to offer for sale
at the Court Houae door in the
By virtue of a Judgment and o
BOOK NOTES
Manchurian 
In 1914 L .
in Asia aflJr three months of ___
winning T^mgtao and the Marde-' 
By STITH M. CAIN i; Pelew/ Caroline and Marianne 
Assistant Librarian, MB.T.C. I i *«t*nds.
11 Jepani physical isoUtion. a rel- 
-------------------- -----------------------irof ^
BABY CHICKS
“LET HELM HELP YOU MAKE 
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR 
POULTRY. America's heaviest 
laying, most profitable strains— 
Immediate delivery—Officially 
puJlorum tested — Government 
approved—Free brooding bul­
letin - HELM’S HATCHERY. 
Paducah^ Kentucky."
ed by Cone middle ages, was shatter-lore Perry i 18S3.
Our own raUonalized isolation was | Palee 
shattered by the Japanese at Pearl 
Harbor Instead of k
---------------------- fsefri Art Boaka ReeesOy Ae-
and 68 lying on the North side of qsired By 0«r College Ubrmrr 
Elvira Avenue in said Subdivision. (Cowttanod.)
The Lou Noa. 2. 3. 4. and 88 are We are going to continue the n ro r i ste f being smugly 
the same lou that were purchesed discussion of last-w^k on some because the United Stat-
by W. T. Layne, Sr., from F M.^of the Useful ArU Books, that our ** ®
Tolliver, by deed of date Augu.s»]college library has recently “P 1° U»e Met that neither
”* 1923,_which deed is recordiNl; QUired. They are as follows-
MQNUMENTS
» ftna KaeRtoery
Deed Book No. 34. at page 472' 1- Kahm. Harold S. (Start Your'





The Lot .No.-67 was purchased 
by W. T. Layne. Sr., from BenJoto™ ^ wlfc 1„ AMd
July 5. 192S. whMR deed Is rec
ed in Deed Book No. 42. page 197 
dee^* Kowan County records for
Publish!ling C«npany. fl.50.
(Start Your Own Businesa.) 
is the first practical analysis for 
the layman of standard retail 
vrttlch
thence with the meanders of the 
ridge N. E. direction I3.« chains 
to corner of Johnny Baldridge and 
Alex Wallace; thence with Alex 
Wallace line, N. 3 W. 6.75 chains t-: 
stone N. 66 E. 3.93 chains.
Alex WalUee and Herbert Bow- 
thence with Herbert Bow-
.PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
City of Morehead, Kentucky, to
the highest and...................
public auction 
April. 1942. at 
r thereabout upon a credit .. 
six (8) months, the foUowing des­
cribed property, to-wit;
Tract No. 1: A certain tract
have____
proven by time and experience to 
be sound, practicable, and profit- 
._ , „ ;®Me, In short, pithy sentences.
Lot No. 69 was purchased the author outlines the snecificl 
by W. T- Layne, Sr, from S. W. facU to be obaerved and
idill and wife, by deed of datei common pittallsi to be avoided 
Uw7m day of April 1928. which; ea«* business. Such important 
No. I factors as the nature of the work.
ad best bidder, at | 41 at page 503 of the Rowan Caun- nsks. profits, location, rent, selec-
on -the eth day of ty records for lieeds. | Uon of stoS and wiS«rS-
One O’clock P. M.. For the puchase price, the nur-1 vertiaing. credit. exSrunon .n tl.
B»iy CUet San>n U here. Oir rirst hatch wiB he 
Monday, Jaanair 26 aad each Monday thereafter. -
kentuckt u. s. approved
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
Iowan County. K e 
! on the waters of Blue 
: Creek in said county and more 
I particularly described as foRows; 
ginning on a pine standing on 
jtop of hill at Carey Road; thence 
iwith said Carey road a north east
p , pansi all a 
<*“«■'««« execute bond, with j carefully and thoroughly consi
approved securities, bearing legal!ered. 
mtorost from the day of sale, until' ' '
paid, and having the force ard 
effect of a judgment. Bidders will 





251 WEST WATER STREET 
FLEHINGSBURG. KENTUCKY







J. F. HARDYMON, Manager




Bowan Circuit Courtsaid road opposite a white oak. same being Engle’s corner; thence 
a west course with Engle’s and J. W. Fields 
Switter’s Une to a p«^r standing iTllie A. Hilgaid, 
m the branch comer to Dave Char-1
* Muthwest course' vs. Notice to creditors* 
with Dave Charles and John Wes-1 prove claims
' fert *** ^ about! J. rielda, et aL
hiU: thence
2. Swedenborg. Emanuel. (Mar­
tial Love.) Swedmborg Publish­
ing Association.
The character of (Martial Love) 
IS complex, but in the main, it 
bn ethical discussion. Swedm- 
berg himself said lhat u “does not 
treat of theology, but chiefly of 
morals." Ethics must deal with 
more than formal relationship 
and situation, and everywhere in 
the book attention falls upon love 
w lust, and on gradations of each. 
The book is staunch fof monogamy 
e: as the indespensabie social fonn 
I tor the growth of true martial 
Plaintiff love. It goes to unusual lengths
feet apart standing on top ofi ..
east course to the]To Whom It May Concern:
Tract No. 2: A certain tract of 
Und situated. lying and being in 
Rowan County. Kentucky, on the 
waters of Blue Bank Creek and 
bounded as foUows: Beginning at 
stone comer to Isaac Cook, now
George Oliver in Solomon Ralston 
line, thence east to a pine tree 
comer to Jtrfin Durham, thence 
north with ’Thomas CaldweQ awl 
William Ellington line to a hickory, 
white oak and dog wood; thence 
west to a small oak and hickorv 
E comer to Isaac Ch»k's and 
Thomas Caldwell; thence south to 
a beech tree at the branch, being 
Oliver's comer; thence westerly 
to the beginning containing 40
rei more or li
---------------------------to produce
me sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with 
approved securities, bearing legal 
Interest from the day of sale, until 
paid, and having the force and
AU creditors of the estate of Tli- 
lie A. Hilgard, deceased, are here­
by notified to present their claims 
against same, properly proven, be­
fore me on.or before April 4, 1942. 
Beginning April 2. 1942. I wUl sit 
daily until April 4. 1942, at my of­
fice m the courthouse, in the city 
of Morehead. Rowan County. 
Kentucky, to receive and register 
such claims and proof.
ARTHUR HOGGE, 
Master C<
Rowan Circuit Court 
D. B. CAUDnX, Attorney
NotSee Of AppUeRtioe For A 
Perah
of a judgment Bidders will 
be prepared to comply prompUy 
with these terms.
We Carry All The Brands Rowan Circuit Court
S & W DISPENSARY
Matn A. Catkey Bldg.
J; Independent, $1.50 Yr.
euju
1 h«by make appUcadoo for a 
permit to operate a restaurant and 
be pennitted to sell beer at a place 
of busineH five miks wot of 
Morehead. on the north fide of U. 
S. 60, known as the Troeadara.
in its counsel about slmulaUons of 
love for the rescue ol shallow or 
mistaken ties. It U a book .if tire­
less and acute discriminalions.
The author would appreciate 
any comments the readers of these 
articles might have to make. Just 
address all communications to SOS 
College Boulevard, Morehead, Ky.
Mependent, $liO
























The Most Economical Prices 
The Most Conrteons Service 
The Best Quality Presets
FINE WHISKEY, WINE. GIN
-ALL FAVORITES -:- -:- LEADING BRANDS
City Dispensary
HENDRK TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbankg Ave. Opp: Reyal Store
TriE MOHjmEAD (KY.) DTOEPENDRUT
ip HOME 
FRONT
Donald Nelson’s recent speech 
^ vibrant with confidence and 
accented with a
tJan that American 
Bgement ^ worker, wUl be rap-tndustrr, 
idly mobilized for all-out 
The abortage on the “Home- 
front now stands out in bold 
line:
vBtion and priorities to insure sup-
s, ^ ■ ...........
and siaughteres. OPA found Chi-I farmers Into selling their greasel 
cugo prices to farmers already a- wool without free negotiation is! 
one hundred-ten parity. With reprehensible." said Mr. Wickard: 
fruits and vegetables al- and Mr. Henderson, 
ready ceilinged. much is already 
done toward cutting the natl-in's 
grocery bill.
February 28 price ceiling . 




It ceiling for pric- 
:an receive for greese 
the farm. This state­
ment is jointly by Claude R.
Wickard, SecreU^ of Agriculture, 
and Price Administrator Leon 
Henderson, because of evidence 
that certain wool dealers have 
been deliberately misrepresentlQg: 
“ ....................... withthe facts in U
wool growers and claiming the
. . - fixing and regulation prohibits them from 
ioning to protect the consumer, j more than 37.1 cents for
For everybody it lo<du like labor grease wool on the farm.
Price Admimstietor Leon Hen­
derson put price ceilings on ninety 
percent of pork products to stop 
nteoiag. Order applies only
0 packers, wholesalers, processors
The figure t1C
age farm price for gi 
of D
the aver- 
e wool ns 
usedecember 15, and __________
merely as a statutory basis for cal­
culation of the clean wool max. 
mums established.
•'The deliberate misuse of the
.★
Home radio manufacture 
stopped after April 22. but plans 
are being devised to main stock* 
of msteriaU and parts to keep the 
sixty million sets now in eightv- 
seven percent of the homes in 
pair.
Manufacture ot rubber tired 
farm tractors ends May I by War 
Production Board order: rubber
shortage.
I thinking about ban (
big manufacturers April 15, for the 
small ones. May 15.
Rationing oF'an kinds of trucks 
i.nd trailers started March 8th. 
WPB and Office of Defense Trons- 
l>ortatioo will handle the work.
prof
Bny Pion^r Defense Chicks!
♦ For their earber maturing qualities that assure early profits.
Six leading breeds available beginning February Sth. A hatch 
each Thursday. ----- “




WOULD YOU CALL A LAWYER IF 
YOU ARE SICK?
THEN ,
CALL A COAL DF.ALER '
FOR
WELLS RED ASH COAL
-PHONE 71-
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Tocacco Canvas
To Umk s 1, w« are happy to
anaDoBce that we were fortpnate epposh to ^ 
care a few mart pieces of canvas 9 feet wide and 
Bore 3 foot wide canvas. This wtU be aD we will 
set tUa year.
IF YOU NEED CANVAS YOU HXD





BY BA^NG A GOOD FLOCK OF 
LAYERS THIS YEAR
Bay the best ehkfcs obtainable: aO floeks are U. S. Approv- 
ML Order year baby chicks now, at the Eastern SUte 
Hatchery. Located in the oU CUiieia Bank BnildiBB. op­
posite C A O. passenger depoL
EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
. I4th. He •'re­
quested” that prices be set back to 
February 2nd quotations.
-\fler taking cuffs off j>ants for 
en. WPB announces intention to 
“treeze the existing siftoutes” of 
ladies 1942 apparel to .*ave moter- 
Idea is t«.J(cep dresses no\>.' 
se from going out of siyie. Or­
der is expected any day,
Once Stay-At-Homes, Now Go-Alongs
Store and restaurant owners 
worried about repair parts .-‘nd 
material for their refrigeration 
will be provided for.
I No Openings For 
-Army Hostesses 
Exist Now
oic auvisea inui more mae i.enoi 
applications are on file for bostessl$|45 
and approximately two hundred- ■ 
fifty for librarian.
Of nine hostess positions and 
four library posts authorized by 
the War Diriment in the FiPh
Corps Area, comprising Ohio, In-
•'ma, West Virginia and Ke:i- — »— -------
:ky. all excepting one juniorihay a bettertuc , ) rl®® » •> 
hostess post have been filled, and {whiskey.
“ ....................................- - Dem«d-ivsi n o mi a. al »*'»'»«*  it is momentarily expected to be! inae ^ 
fined from applications already on Kentticky Par 
>nS r<»’ll
c'txnpnruve appucanu lor such 
positions at camps proposed to be 
esUbllshed are informed that sep­
arate files of application .are not 
k^t for the respecUve army cs-
authorized.
AspiranU for these places are 
reminded of the doubtful value of
(Ceuthraed en Page 4.)
Mr. Henderson denies that Bra2i| 
il's order stopping her ships froipl 
carrying coffee and cocoa toi 
■ "nlte--' ' '
mm.
the U ited SUtes will affect coffee!
Atmnlv mM ____ __ Isupply, says American sh.,~ _________________________________________
handle iL and warns aggnst pan- branch of the Bureau of Indus-:
icky hoarding. trial Conservation lists materials Col, QP RsPflinill/t— 
i which are scarce. In all 126 -
aiKbleGovernment asks that totally i Usted as scarce or unav i l  for 
worn out tires be turned in to junk!civilian use: sixty-four must be 
dealers or charity organizationa.isubstituted. sixty-two must 
BiCr. Henderson thinks farmers may! conservad. The two groups cover 
have a lot of them lying around? nearly all essentiab. Clay pro-
ful and captivating program, lasU 
ing bvo full hours and portrays 
the old and the new Mexico in 
song, story and dance. There are 
many changes of costume, with
Mom 
iiila I
♦ , ducts like bricks for throwing
MiliUry and war industries need] building are still plentiful. ‘There 
1 the sixteen-millimeter sound is sUU a supply of Cellophane, 
projecting movie machines ob- Those capsules of Vitamin
tamable, and government is ap- ihey sell in the drug stores 'arei '•™^ orenestra, two,
liealmg to all individuals and or--made from the concentrated oils' S»'0«P’oh'Good-will enter-
ganizaUons. even schools, to sell of fish livers, like cod liver. Japen;!?'"*”-
them to the government. jand Norway were our principall^”"**®- acclaim-
Creta Rubio, using seven; Vebna 
*' itoyo. tour: Colonel de Escam 
three and the rchestr , t o.
Donald M. Nelson. WPB chair- 
a plan for month-
plants and how doaely thwr t
duction is to contract sdiedule. If 
a plant drops behind, reaswi why 
is asked. War agencies
sources. Defense needs 
stoppage of imports moved the 
government tMs wedc to urge less 
of the capsules. Consumers Dlv- 
iskm pohiti out that certain wg- 
elablea contain Vitamin A, wrap­
ped in yellow and green. Abnoirt 
all yellow
co^ rictories. against evaders. 
Production Board went into
Federal Court in Chicago and ob­
tained an order farcing Chicogo 
Alloy Products Company to let 
WPB agenu see its books relating 
to priority order violaUons. The 
court jail sentence to company of­
ficers if they continued violation 
of orders iasued by Director of In­
dustry Operations. Company was
In connection v
by college and city audienws 
from the' Atlahtie to the Paci 
and from the Canadian border 
the Gulf of Mexico. You will t.. 
Jay their performance. The price 
of admisaian is twenty-five cents.
EUiottsville Classes 
Buy Defense Stamps
diet the city people are be- Under the direction of Miss Car­
ing urged to cultivate victory <rar- ** fourth and fifth grades at 
dens, to put away the midiron and o n s o I i d a t-
the mashie and niblick for the'*“ School have begun he purch- 
plain old hoe War may teachdefense stwps. 
many lessons, not the least impor-
Persoiw who contemplate mak-|^Ji-c wns n i i
Ing application for position a 
tess or librariiV^ at army i s hos-——- —.x.^ camos. 
posts or stations, either those c!- 
i-eady establi^edi li  or contempl. 
d d that th a :





■ere such posts :
NEW HOUSE? Nope.... Inst 
Painted iriOt Enrfees"80 and 20^
like magic, Kurfaea and 
20" Henue Paint makes an old 
house look new,, . . keeps it 
tiiat way for years/
Korfaes and 20” contains
dmlkiiy. Covert better, taete 
/oRC8r,coets less in the lanffnm! 
Let Kiir&es "80 and 20” help 
your honae look new 
! Twenty beautiful colorsagain!! 
and white! Come in... ask for 
FREE color diart.
charged in dealing in scarce met-l^;^®^ 
aU. and the court injuncUon Texas,
the first of its kind sine 
emeraAcy.
tant of which is to know the dis- 
lincUon between a green pea cook­
ed fresh from the vine, and oni 
which has traveled aU the way
A good start toward filling the 
i album was made when Jack How­
ard brought a cake to sell chances
In Norfolk. Virginia, the Federal 
Dis&ict Court upheld the tire de- 
Uvery freeze order of December 
11. One company tried to man­
damus a dealer to sell it some tires 
without Price Administration ap­
proval. The court upheld
validity of tire rationing.
Profiteering
nylon hose brought threat of'pro- 




it follows a plan approved 





EASTER IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER - - -
OUR SELECTION OF
Easter Frocks Suits and Coats
IS COMl»LETE 
SUITS AND FROCKS FOR NOW AND ALL THROUGH 
THE SUMMER
THE MOST COMPLETE UNE OF
Fine Shoes
WE HAVE EVER CARRIED
Silk Hose-Nylon Hose-Sheer Crepe 
Hose
• ALL SIZES AND COLORS
GOLDE’S
DETARTm STORE
It is hoped that the album will 
be filled with stamps before the 
end of the school year.





.. .-caU paiBtmg coatal 
Knrtea Frimatrel te 
tbr fizat coat.. . fiUa, 
aoala and covaza tlw
that-only _ ____
coat ia raqnired to got 
3«oat naoltal KottMa 
"80 aad2tr House Paint 





r Bunple of iadimrial r
s and deiivea eUetric p
[| op by ihe busioes* an 
fa of eleettk lints bas p » Amcrica’f power, ^s osden- 1 value ia the war enierjseticr— 
« plsoca. shipyards and arseoalj almest
J. plan 
11 the » n of electric power will continue—we
fa to planting peaceful fields.
whip the and Nazis.
milUoo kilciwan-botm every dsy (over 30.000JMW 
make planes, guns ^ otfasr weapons m
IttODY KILOWATT, yo, • eleetriof sercM.
— lavwt Is Aiwnca! Bay DciesM Bwfa aai Slaivt
KENTUCKY UTIIITJES COMPANY
INCOftFOkATS0 i
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
MRS. C. U. WALTZ. Society Edjtor-Pfaone 146
Mr. andMrs.^^ce AJIenan-[Frankfort, were Qie week-cnf* The Morehenri Woman's i 
of Mr-and Mrs. X. E. Ken- will hold their regular pn 
•“ *'’*inbrd. » . . _iMMince the oirth of a daug^i Martha Ann. on March H. Christ Hospital. dinner meeUng. Tuesdny,: hostesses: Mrs. Nell Cash, Mrs M.irch 24. IP ^e faculty dinjng H. Wolfford. Mrs, C. E. Tuntfr.
wanU to get on.
'■Don't bother aboot being right 
If you can get a mojori^ of late 
minded on your side.
"Success after all is a mattef of 
Luck. Just Luck. Bad ludc is said 
to hav-e wreck^ the Hesperus, or 
VBS it the Hyperiot* It U also 
said to have been used to explain 
why John Peel got no foxes on the 
seventh day out 
"At least your Wll you know is 
free. You can do almost anything 
you like in the way of success il
-
Si^:!LTw"SSL'Z!’<«^ 5*/-* ?JS 2fSJ?«JnS.
Tom; lomy. Mrs. Bert ToUiver. Mrs. Rov 




. — t dcpi.rtment,
s.were the Sunday guests of Mre. Claypoo! directing.
;j. W. Helwig. ' Young, college art instructor, will
«"■ - c. CO.., ...I"ter, Alma Frances, were the wee..- soendine few rfaw« s>t Boeir r I pgy.Alma France* were the w3- ' rosley are I * ; “he next meeting is scheduled f, ',* .•*■Caudill and daxieb-'^^'’ Tu^y evening. April 7, at,i^‘*P
S^y^ ■'* ^ getting their summer cabin in ter. Susan Lcuise. left Wednesi^y heme of Mrs. U. S. Sparics
“"“'y- Ireadines for the vacation —____”___________________ • •• ^ We... woi.. c.^. : you re m it. But if m H
Mr. and Mrs. William Caudill! Reve^d and Mrs. A. E. Landoli
Mrs. E. O. Blair, and son, Don. Mrs. Taylor Young and Mrs. t.
for North Vernon. Indiana to Street.
;spend a few week.s with her prr- 
ents. Dr. and Mrs, R. L. Elrod. > |
Miss Patty Cauaill will arrive:
TTiarsday for a two-week spring!
•acatiem with her parents. Mr.I .. _____________
sSi^nmn CTinrehea TaStaunton.
luiill. and Miss Rebecca TTiomp-' knocks, my little one.
' may give you the inferiortty when 
you grow up. and youH leans 
iless you're a Weakhead. the 
you nor know 
' in in doubt, how- 
; ever, just send an item to the Per- 
;MJBal Column saying you "went 
•shopping." or "little Susie, the 
•Dear, stubbed her toe." or you 
1 "spent the day at home." thattl 
, let 'em know howCHURCH NEWS
to the Community Life. 
"Finally are the three Laws of 
suciessful living—by Daniel Web­
ster—Ne\-er do today whaiMrs. A. W. Young was in Lex-1 «r anrf Vr* Virginia.




WANT AD RATES: 
(rayabie la Adeaaee)
1 time, per word..................
2 times, per word...............
2 times, per word....................4c
4 timea, per word.................... ic
9 times, per word.................... 6c
6 times, per word....................7e
(No ad taken for less than 25c) 
Special rates by the month 
Cards of thanks, articles in 
lodge notices, reso-
_ The Christian Churches of 'Jte pin off*'iUl *mmc^Tow'^*'N£vi
3 of Waller Marvin Andersor. Eighth Kentucky District Mission- yourself what you
I R“^se»- attended the Sixteenth Society will hold their annur.l one riw to do- a,
larry JefJkjes. of'hiV'^rentT Mr fnd o touinament at the Col- ^mentioh at the Maysville, bac.*- • —- -- ■
--------------—------ Carr‘S ^ ^ ° ^ ° week-end. >(rs. Chruriian Church. March 27th ,bon
...— ,w. *-------- .. The convention will com-ene youformer Marv .....................
JWrSHS~ ™ ~“  “
program and will bring one unpardonab  ̂sin again 
Walter Wmston Carr left Satir- messages. j fellows. „
day evening tor Maxwell Field. A targe group Os planning to at-' * ! 1'
Alabama, after a twenty-dav fur- trftd from the Mor^ead church, 
lough with his parente. Mr. and *
Mrs. O. P. Carr. Guild M Have Supper
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kenney re­
turned home wtih their small son. 
Buddie, who had been in the St. 
Joseph Hosnitol in Lexington, 
der trea-jnent lor pneumonia.
NEXT WEEK:
■AD INTElXECn-AL COOK­
ERY OWING TO A STRIKE IN
_ " The Young Peoples Guild of the THE PANTRY. BIT IF F06-
Mias Noranelle Cooksev will d-lT . Christian Church next Sunday e>-- SIBLl MRBBE SOME NICE
•end-the week-end ^ t «'«™mg to enmg will hold their monthly sup- FRESH CYNICISMS.
Fatiimi in ‘The Romane* of Old Mexico.*’ g captimlinK 
t«rfori»«.c. (rp«-^ooth of Ibo Border.- to bo pmoMrd .1 
I the Coaetre Anditprinai. Thnrsdgy eTctunce M««h 19, at 7;?0 
iP. ra.
sp u- with hr.rfZ’—mornin v in n n io cn : 
mother Mrs Pearl Cooksev **** all-day meeting of the per-meeting.dsponaored by the
M. 3, .oSor
I Mrs. Celia Royse and daughter, er of the C*ol^e.^^'^*^ Pennebak-
Elmer Tackett—
I (CautiBued fM« Fage 1)
1* survived by two sisters and five 
Lroihers. MisMs Lillian and Helen 
. Tackett, Milton Tackco, abo an
Society Editor Gets 
Letter From Sailor 
In U. S. Navy
Mrs. C- V Wmlu, ««i«r Mn 
ct the MoreheMi Independent, re
employe of the Aahland Refining! ceived the foUowing' letter _ 
Company, Forrest William. Don-1 week, from a sailor in the United
; ------------------- -- .r. -... 4..,. rwineiwxer , ^ •'M. and Ernest Tackett aU at States Navy, stationed at San
iPeuy Jo. have returned from a was well received by the lafge *n effect at the Kentucky tome. |Francisco Califomia-
hitiotts. etc„ are advertised and 
, are charged for at the above 
rates. Ads ordered by tele-j 
phime are accepted from per.' 
ms list^ in the telesdicme di. 
raotory ob memorandum charg. 
es OBlr in return for this cour. 
tesy the advertiser U txpected 
to remit pnenptly. ___________
SALESMEN WANTED
COQD ROUTE AVAILABLE ol 
^60 Sawlel^ consumers ir 
Ifgrtheast Morgan County. N< 
eacpe-ience needed to start Large 
jules mean big profits. Permt * 
Full time.' Write Rawleii^'t, 
Dept KYC-ia2-l04A. Freeport 
niinois. or see ayde'Estep, RFD 
2, Box 575, Morebead. Kentucky.
POE ESNT
nVE-BOOM-CQITAGE AT 
Sun Street Qatb. gas. water 
and Ughta. Mrs. F. M. Jenk- 
ins, 2425 Hilton Avenue, Ash­
land, Kentucky.
Mrs, S Ho«# is soriniivio ill' ^ i'^eady m
;with pneumonia at her home on sister. Mr*. J S. group present receiving a heart- ^""^brick Company at Haldemsn Fureral services were conducted
iNorroal Avenue.’ ' - vS^T^a.^w^*' applause after h.s ^ Products Com- Thur.tday at 12 o'clock noon. Caa-
' ★ Mrs-Spillman acitalk on the subject "War and Mjr- tern War Time! from the More-
Mm. Luther Jayne rctorned!Sr a ’ m toe?rw;r'^oSt^o'’r.L"* ^
home with this week, after a lisitj ^ *. . !weS ..h.
s were conducted; San Francisco
- , March 7. 1942
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Davis cf 
Vanceburg. were dinner and tour-
eeling of the speak- j.nd 
This committee man
This may be a strange way to 
great uncle of the young make an introduction, but never-
- --------------------—. ■■..o.v. . -II .J .. . co ittee an. officiating. Buna! was in
Si,?-- Hi'
It guests of Mr. and
Z. Criiteher. 9«ur^y afternoon 
sad evening. . “» »,lvlslbUi„ of uo, ”=l>l"» Prw™.on. ,or full
<^rge of the helped me to keep up with the so- 
I cietT movnnmta nf- that ■ ■'
David A. Tnintoo r^rted 
e of 
SpUlman.
Miss Lyda Marie CaudUl v... 
Lexington shopper. Saturday.
uty __ _
a contribution to the Crippled'Tir— !T’‘Supennten- Hy a f
Children s Fund, and the club vot->„,pha8is”c^Sh^^ ^ Cornette said today ihct W A JjWfT
ed to donate 510.00. After listen- *»>• »chools were a tittle late in ^--------- li ­
ing to a very convincing ^ «. 
_i----- ------ talk on the value of----  —„ 2L,srrd'-7«.;!^b'”TS;iri“- iTJX"-*^.^Ed"S:;s;
J,???:.?JUS
thelees. I am writing to teO you 
1^ much your society column in
.) V
j ty emen o ' e vi«»T. 
]I suppoee that it just beconSs a 
part of you—Chat place called 
HOME.
As tor life itmU. T an having a 
wand tone. 1 never have b«n in
FOE EXNT 
TWO-ROOM CABIN furnished. 
Water, gas and electric. See 





FOE SALE OR TRADE-
ONE SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, with 
bath. A good garage and out- • 
building. An excellent garden | 
spot on property. “
Curt Hutdiiiison.
WANTKDt
ONE GOOD USED TYPEWRITER 
and one good used adding mach­
ine. See Curt Hutchinson.
East Ei^ Grocery
Home
Mrs. W. H. Rice, a petition was 
o attemt ..
, procure a similar agent for Rowan
S members signed' During Ae week prw^ing Eas-
I?,
Monday, message by the 
““ “ ' Owings-|'-'isits.
service of
Health Dept—
(CeBUned trmt Page U
Department, w^s centered around Tuesdav a aervicv .
Reverend Triplett, of ML 
; Kentucky, offtclaung.
, was made m the Brown Conetery. 
Funeral
the Grayson Woman's CTub ai^fOuriM t—~p—.. ITT'
•>» BM-
did t
W, tamd ami traatad m- ^ p„„n




U. 5. S. New Mexico 
“F." Divisioa
by Dr! fourteen «■*“ «f gononhea. 
of thej We hope to have a Tubenulin
San Franciaco. Calif.
Of Thanks
Mrs. Wilhnit “‘W* Lexington: Clinic held her* this year, bbt -aj^ rx_____ .
talk on TWidwaLS^ W-J? U evening Communion nothing definite has been decided UpeiUII8r8-~
were^!»rir^i^ ‘̂ Candle Light Service; Friday ev-iabout it yet. This fall, with the!
G^n V message by the pastor. I cooperation and aid of ihe Worn-
time, but It was very Tmnrfiili i i" * Sunijse Service. a \ We have completed our Eleven- ctmsideration ia pven to «talifl-
in its simple i^StfoSSd '̂ H«nt Annual Report of the work ofrationa and experience rathW than
from our bearta.
We wish to exprem our stoeerc 
appredatton tor the many kiod- 
incsM and expeeasioos of sympa- 
Ithy rendered ^ our many friends 
Den- making trips for peramul inter-1 during the illnem and death of 
Jess so requested. Prime! our - beloved mother, Mrs. May 
Oqp. We ew>«^ia^y wish to thank 
the Reverend C. L. Cooper for his 
end conaoling words and the
Many Find It Here I
In many business places there is i^ethinE that 
is hard to define. It is the spirit of co-operation.
It is a friendliness and a readiness to be helpful.
Il is the most important ingredient in public ser­
vice. Many tell us they find it here.
You are invited to o;ten an account with us. You 
will then profit by .*i service which is as co-opera­
tive as it is complere. And we believe you will find 
that something more which will make you." rela­
tionship with us jilv.'ayp pleasant. Your business 
will be valued. Come in any day.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 
Federal DepetU lanrxMe CerperatloB
MILLS
THEATRE
FHONE 146 MOREHEAD. KY. 
THUES. a FEE, MARCH 19-2*
^Dsn^erously 
They Live”
wKb Jebn Garfield and Nawry
glad to have many of which are e%-id*ntly by! Lane Funeral Home for their sym- 
_ i * 1 you drop in the health office and peraons not pmaonaUy acquainted pathetic and efficient lervice.
SL Albmi’f Eptacepnl Chareb , took through iL with the appUcant.
St. Albans Episcc^l Church.! —------------ ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------
Second floor of the Martindale.The Rhlirsider>->. YEY INDEFENDENT AD«!
building. Sunday. March 22nd, * -
(Paaaion Sunday): Song Euchar- 
IK and Sermon at 8:30 A. M. Mon-
ANNA JANE DAY 
LUCY DAY KfRK 
JAKE K. DAY
XUU- j see if everything was okay. Mrs.;
YTm Yvisaoni'— jSorrell had picked up her family!
and fled (we don't blame her!.] 
but the livestock was unconcern-'
Serial: "EIDERS OF DEATH 
VALLEY- and -PERILS OF 
THE JUNGLE-—Sheet 
Play BINGO Friday NIgbt!! 
545.M JACKPOT
SATt'KDAY ONLY—MARCH 21 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGR.VM
“Fisrhting Bill Fargo’
wUb Jebnay Brown and
■ rage L>
we know if it's a good thing, and ed with the storm.
-Otoe -vena. if :
“Represent youraelf as being Did'ja know that ... |
LESS than you are," say the Chi- Tbe-plow is. our oldest fanning 
nese. who get everything bock- equipmenL having been invented! 
wards. We Westerners know a ! in Egypt over 4.000 years ago? I 
should represmit himself as] --------------------------------- |
ANNOUNCiefG!
We gre BO kmEcr mnncctcd with the CoUms Slotor Corn* 
poBy. We have opened a repair abop ia the Caskey Garage, 
and are ready to do any ear nr tnek :»erviee.
J. P. C.4UDILL and 
ENOC MABRY
.M.L WORK GU.lBAllTEED
MORE than he actually is. if he CLASSnriRD ADS PAT!
“Dreaming Out Loud”
jytUi LUM -B ABNKR 
Also News and Serial: •THE
ntON CLAW-
SUN. A M4>N.. MARCH 22-23
“Look Who’s 
Lauirhing^
with Edgar Bergen. Charlie Me-' 
Cartby. Fibber McGee and HeOy 
Also News and Donald Dnck ' 
Cartoon
TCES. A WED.. MARCH 24-25
“The Gay Falcon”
with George Sanders and Wendy
Leon Errol Comedy 




_, At Last Year’s Prices!
Doa't be di .. .gel your paper early, erea If 
you are not goih^ to use it for some time yeL 
The paMems we' now have on hand will be all we will 
be allotted this season. We have atreadv sold oat 
some patterns, bat we will have aboat 350 patterns. 
The supply is growing smaller every day, so if you 
want a good selection, YOU




A New Banking Service
In accordance with the policy of this Amnk to do 
everything possible to aid the banking pablic of 
this community, we now famish BANK HONEY . 
ORDERS.
This added convenience will allow yoa t6 buy your 
' money order here where you do yoor hnemwm 
It will give you complete protection in sending 
funds by mail and wOI provide you with a receipt 
for every payment made m this manner.
CITIZENS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDER.4L DEPOSIT' 
INSURANCE CORFpRATION
